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THE OLD WOMAN
AND HER

'Twas a beautiful morn in the middle of June,

When a little old woman got up rather soon,

Then swept up her room, all tidy and neat,

But just as she finished, she found at her feet

A large silver penny, so shining and bright

That it fluttered her nerves, and dazzled her sight.

Oh dear, what a prize ! now what shall I buy?
A nice little pig ( as I have a small sty ).

So to market she went, and chose a fat grunter,

That gallop'd along like a greyhound or hunter,

Quite cheerful and happy, for nearly a mile,

Till porkey was stop'd by a small country stile.

"Hoot Tiggy
"

said she " what stops him I wonder "

But piggy would neither go over nor under.

And what happen'd after in prose you must know it,

As I cannot get on quite so fast as a poet.

The old woman finding that the pig would not stir from the stile,

neither backwards, nor forwards, nor under, nor over, she began to

get rather angry; and endeavoured to drive him over the stile, with a

Hish! Hish! and a Yo ho! but it was all the same to the pig he took

no other notice than giving a wag with his tail, as much as to say,

Oh! my little dame, you may hish and wish, but I shall stay where

I am; in short he behaved like a hog: at last the Old Woman thought

it best to use gentle means to get him home. She therefore began

with, Good Pig, get over the stile, or I shall not get home to night ;

but the Pig snatched the cord from her hand, and ran away.
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The Old Woman turned herself about, and what should she see but

a little dog, to whom she said, Good Dog bite Pig, Pig will not get

over the stile, and I shall not get home to-night," but the Dog
would not.

The old woman went on a little further till she came to where she

saw Mr. Justice Stick : he was leaning against a bank at his ease.

The Old Dame knowing him to be a great persuader, and a gentle-

man of all others that had the greatest influence and power over the

whole Bow-wow family, she dropped him a courtesey, and hoped, as

his worship was doing nothing better, he would grant her request ;

he said,
" Good Stick beat Dog, Dog will not bite Pig, Pig will not

get over the Stile, and I shall not get home to-night :" but the Stick

would not,

The old Woman going a little further saw a Bon-fire, she said,

Fire, Fire, burn Stick, Stick will not beat Dog, Dog will not bite

Pig, Pig will not get over the stile, and I shall not get home to-night :"

but the Fire would not.

Then Old Dame Muggins looked round, and she saw a well, so

she made bold to look in to see if her old servant water was still in

her place. And as she saw that it was so, the Old Woman at once

said,
" Good Water quench Fire, Fire will not burn Stick, Stick will

not beat Dog, Dog will not bite Pig, Pig will not get over the stile,

and I shall not get home to-night :" but the Water would not.

What shall I do, thought the Old Woman to herself, by my troth

I will ask yonder Ox; so coming up to the Ox, she said,
' Good Ox

drink Water, Water will not quench Fire, Fire will not burn Stick,

Stick will not beat dog, Dog will not bite Pig, Pig will not get over

the stile, and I shall not get home to-night" : but the Ox would not.

The poor Old Woman had now wandered so far that she began to

fear she should lose her Pig before she could find a friend, and was

walking quite full of thought, when she met Master Jollypaunch, the

Butcher. "
Well," said the Old Woman, " to meet with a Friend in

need is a Friend indeed," and so she might well say, for the Butcher
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The Fire, The Water.

The Ox. The Butcher.
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taking compassion on her, said he would do any thing in his power to

serve her. " Will you indeed T said she,
" then good Butcher kill

Ox, Ox will not drink Water, Water will not quench Fire, Fire will

not burn Stick, Stick will not beat Dog, Dog will not bite Pig, Pig

will not get over the stile, and I shall not get home to-night."

She had scarce done speaking, when this Friend in need and

Friend indeed, this Master Jollypaunch, this same fat Butcher, got

ready to kill the Ox, the Ox began to drink the Water, the Water

began to quench the Fire, the Fire began to burn the Stick, the

Stick began to beat the Dog, the Dog began to bite the Pig, the Pig

began to get over the Stile, and so the Old Woman got home that

night.

THE END.

Here's Old Dame Trot

Going to the Fair,

With the Cat on her shoulder;

To see the folks there.

But the guns and the drums,

And the great saucy boys,

Made them glad to get home

From the tumult and noise,

Dame Trot and her Cat

Then sat down to chat,

The Dame sat on this side,

And Pussy on that.

"
Puss," said the Dame,
" Can you catch a rat

Or a mouse in the dark T
"
Purr," said the Cat.
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She went to buy apples,

And sugar and spice,

While Pussy at home

Was to catch all the mice.

But I'm sorry to say,

This pet of the cats,

'Stead of killing the mice,

Was fiddling to rats.

She trotted again

To buy her some milk,

When she came back,

She was sewing of silk.

She went for some ale,

Because she was dry,

When she came back,

She was making a pie.

Now Old Dame Trot

Some cold fish had got,

Which for Pussy she kept

[in store,

When she look'd there was none,

The cold fish was gone,

For Puss she had been there

[before.

The Dame still determined

To give her a treat,

Went off to the butcher's

To buy her some meat ;

But when she got there,

To her sorrow and grief,

She found that the butcher

Had sold all his beef.

She went out to buy her

A bonnet or hat,

When she came back

Puss was killing a rat.

She started again

For cap, necklace and frock,

When she came back

Puss was riding Dog Shock .

She trotted once more

For brandy and wine,

When she came back

Puss had sat down to dine.

The fire going out,

She went for some fuel,

When she came back

They were fighting a duel.

So to end the dispute,

Without more ado,

She horsewhip'd the cat;

And Master Shock too.

This soon stopped the fight,

And made their bones sore,

After which they shook hands

To quarrel no more.

The Dog said " Good bye,**

The Cat then arose,

Wash'd her head and face clean,

And tried on her clothes.

You look nice now you're dress'd,

Says little Dame Trot,

Puss courtesied and me\* ed,

But further said not.
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